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Our competitoro think we have been dointr that these many years; flffuratively we have, ;but;;-- W

now we intend to raise the roof in reality. On July 6th we begin to make room for our crowing fjl
business. We cannot widen the lot; nor lengthen it, so we must build up one more story this is
the true story.

Fifteen years ago our business space was 2,250 square feet of floor space, three years later we increased this space to 3,350 square feet; six years later it was 9,200 square
feet eight years later we made it 12,550 square feet, and we thought we had reached the limit. A steady increase in business has compelled us to make further addi-

tions, and we propose to add to our space until, when completed, our floor space for doing business will exceed 19,000 square feet. We propose to give to the people of
this section of the state the largest, most modern, and the best lighted and most convenient place to do business there will be west of Chicago. Our architect is working
on the plans now,' and we will be compelled to vacate the rear one-thir- d of our building for the workmen. In order to do this '

W1EB SEXIST EETES ROOMi
We will have to dispose of a large line of our stock, and such prices as these will have to do it for us. This is not a lot of cheap goods bought especially for a sale, but

our regular stock, which willhave to be sold to clear away one-thir- d of our space for room for our workmen.

Roof Raising Prices.Roof Raising Prices.

BOYS' WEAR
LOT i Choice of 50 Suits, odd and end,

age 4. 5 and 6 75c.
1

LOT aChoice of any suit that sold up
to $2.00 at $1.2.

Roof Raising Prices.
FURNISHINGS & HATS

Men's 50c negligee Shirts,c.
Men's 75c negligee. Shirts, collars d,

or with two separate collars and
separate cuffs, or with separate cuffs and
no collars, 49c.

4

Men's fast black and tan half hose, fine
gauze, worth 15c, at 8c. ,

Men's striped gauze underwear, full
finished, worth 35c, at 25c.

Men's Linen Collars, lines that we are
closing of our regular 15c grade, at 3c
each.

Boys' fancy cambric shirt waists, 35c
grade, 23c. .

Boys' negligee shirts, collars attached,
at 25c. -v -

,

Boys' negligee shirts, with detached
collars and cuffs, 49c,

Roof Raising Prices.

MEN'S WEAR
LOT 1 : Men's Union Cassimere and

Cheviot $4.50 suits at $2.75.
LOT 2: Men's all wool cassimere and

cheviot $7.50 Suits at $4.75.
LOT 3: Men's worsted cassimere & chev-

iots, including blue serges, plain
and silk faced, at $7.

LOT 4: Choice of all our Men's $12 suits
at $9.50. ' I

LOT 5: Choice of all our men's $15 suits
at $11.50.

LOT 6: Choice of any suit in house, in
eluding $18 ana $20 suits, $13.50.

MEN'S PANTS.
LOT 1: Choice of 300 pairs men's all wool

pantsyou can't buy anywhere less
than $2 at $1.25 per pair.

LOT 2; Choice of 300 pair extra quality
handsome cassimere pants at $1,95

Misses' all solid innersole and counter
dongola, patent tip, button ?hoes, size 1 1

to 2, width D, E, & EH,worth $1,25, at 89c
Misses' black and tan laced and button

vici kid, patent and kid tip, sizes 11 to 2,
all widths, worth $1.50, at $1.19.

Same shoe, 8 to 10 , 99c.
Same shoe, 5 to 8, 69c.
Boys' satin calf and lace shoe, sold under

our guarantee, 2 to 5, worth $1.75, at $1.29
Same shoe, sizes n to 2, $1.19.
Ladies' all solid Oxford ties, vici kid,

patent tip, sizes 2J to 7, worth $1.50, at 99c
Ladies' vici kid, black and tan, sizes 2 J

to 7, worth $i.75, at $1.39.
Men's vici kid, black and tan, cloth and ,

leather top, worth $3.50, at $2.49. i
Same shoe in second quality, worth

$2.50, at $1.99.

LOT 3 Choice of any suit that sold up
, to $3.00 at $1.95-LO- T

4 Choice of any suit that sold up
to $4 at $2.50.

LOT 5 Choice of any suit that sold up
to $5.00 at $3.50. , ,

'

LOT 6. Choice of any suit in the house
at $4.50- -

LONG PANTS,
Close out any Boys' Long Pants Suit-Pr-ices

cut down to $1.50 for suits worth
up to $3. And on up to any Boys' Suit
in the house worth up to $10 and $12
for $7.50 per suit.
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Clemena and Representative Taylor of Headauartsrs for Good Lumb:r
at low prices.

Wyandotte, succeeded in throttling tbe
fore tbe publlo opinion In your partisan
preas for an entirely different aet, while

tbe third and real aet of misdemeanors
EDUCATION.

(ConMooed From Firat Page.)
bill in tba bouse.

That man who at the risk of displeasfor which they were punienoa were aa
follows: . .

F, W.
BROWN nrning tbe populist majority assisted In

aavfng tbe university from partisan re-

organization waa th Identical man
1. Ther mad out ol the Kansas

IUL.II UU.State A grltultoraltollfg an absolutely
nonpatiaran institution. whose decapitation was the primary ob

7th & O St, LIOCOLN, NEEject of republican politicians In tbe so- -

drat, together with the claims and the
oris ol IU opponent. Books, both lor
and against It bat been placed at tbelr
dlaposal, and they bare been left to de-

cide for tSeuwelve aa to He merits.
11 thle) proceea la producing a crop of

socialist at the agricultural col- -

They taugnt political economy w
farmers and working men, who, accord called "Investigation" proceedings

Thomas E. Will, tbe awlul man now
president of the agricultural college.

Ing to Republican belief, should leave ail
such matters to "financiers" aud cor STRANGE TACTICS OP A LOON.Le we have no eicuae to offer for we poraHon lawyers. Ia lact they not only Yon have repaid bia kindness with feroc-

ity. He who saved tbe university from
populist spoilsmen baa himself lallen a
victim to tbe spoilsmen of the republican

BRAIN WEIOHEP 37 OUNCES.

Aad Tber Waa aa Ksee of Wblu Ovf
Orsy Mattar.

Dr. O'Hanlon, coroner's physician,
recently performed an autopsy on the
body of John Chester, 35 years of age,
807 Washington street, who was taken
to the Manhattan hospital with a
broken back, and who died tbe next
day, says tbe New York Commercial
Advertiser. Chester was found uncon-
scious leaning against a fence at One
Hundred and Third street and Amster-
dam avenue. A policeman learned that
Chester had passed tbe greater part
of Sunday night In a saloon discussing
mesmerism, and that he was experi-
mented upon. He fell to the floor of
tbe saloon In the trance and waa taken
out by the men and placed against tbe
fence where he was found. The autop-
sy revealed that tbe man's brain
weighed only thirty-seve- n ounces. The
average weight of tbe brain, Dr. Han-Io- n

said. In males, waa forty-nin- e and

believe that, giren a free field, the troth
will always win.

Another Doint nrsed against our ad

taugnt political economy, out tuey ex-

plained both aides,, ao that they could
decide for themselves which was correct.

QUEUES HUNO UP.

Aa an Kvldaau That China Babel Bag
Met Juatlo.

Shanghai cotrespondence New York
Sun: Letters from a missionary who
has just traveled across North Anhul
from Honan.ielllng Bibles for tbe Brit-
ish and Foreign Bible society, give
graphic pictures of the terror and dis-
tress caused by tbe rebellion in that
province. The missionary ntarted out
with a corporteur and two young Chi-

nese wheeling barrows. For several
days tbey simply heard rumors of tbe
approach of tbe rebels, who were kill-

ing, plundering and burning. Finally,
after four days' travel, they ncarcd a
large city toward which crowds of fu-

gitives from the surrounding country
were pouring by every road. At all
the small villages rusty old guns were
being furbished up and spears brought
out for use. The city waa reported to
be full, but thousands were pressing
about the galea eager to secure the
shelter of the walls. The missionary
was unable to gain entrance to tbe
gates because of tbe which
would give way only to an official.

party, aided and abetted by you. rneministration Is that we have not only This, republicans claim, is producing
popullets so fust aa to make the college nsratitude shown to one man is, now- -

tanirht socialism, bat that we hate act
ever, ouly a circumstance In this iufnmy.nally practiced it, In the form of a college

Hlntoo- - hall. Aa far back aa the early Yon nave made an epocu In tba hmtory
7ua the college ran a loll-fledg- board

practically a ainuergarieu.
a. They have cut down living ex-

penses by giving board, books and sta-
tionary to students at cost, thereby
causlnir ereat ire among the republican

of Kansas. For tbe first time a govern-
or baa stooped o befoul an educational
institution by tbrustingit Into the tilt by

bouse. Under the Falrchlld regime it
aupplicd only one meal a day. Under tbe
populist Hdmlitiatration, not ouly noon
lunrtiM. but regular board also, baa been

maelstrom of partisan politics.booksellers aud boarding bouse keepers
of ths village ol Mnubattun, who declare Tbe populists, under the towelling aa- -

that this Is rauk aociaiis'u. miuistration, resisted this same tempta-
tion, although they could have reorgan4. Tber have furuiithed work to aaupplifd to atudenta at cost. It was

actually proved during thetrlal.tbat tbie
dining ball baa cut down llviug expense larirer number of needy students than ized all three ol our state schools with

out resorting to the miserable pretest ofwas ever done before, thus enablingandaaved hundreds Ol dollar to siu- -

dunta Mtrinnrlinir for an education.
a half ounces, and in females forty-fo- ur

ounces. Tbe mailuarm was sixty- -
them to earn their way through college,
This also is branded as socialism.

a state invest igatlon. 1 hey could have
done the same thing In '1)0 and greatbaa shown that in this way, and by fur

Ave ounces and th minimum thirty- -5. Tbev have more than doubled thenlahlnit work, such as waiting on table pressure waa brouubt to bear upon them
to do so. but In that historic momentfacilitiee for the study of agriculture.etc., many poojr students, who otherwise four ounces, in addition to tbe excess-

ively light weight of the brain, tberstrong men were lound to stand up forwould have been Uhiikhi an eouoauon,
were euabled to earn their way through decency, How will it be In 1UU1 when

It Dependence Upon th Wind to Auto
'It night. ,

I have shot at loons a great many
time on the lakes of northern Wis-coiiB- ln,

and on Lake Superior, and
iave never known them to attempt to
scape from danger unless there waa

l wind of which they could take ad-

vantage in their attempts to rise, stated
i contributor. I remember once, la
nmipany with my brother, trying to
iPi'iire a loon as a specimen for mount-

ing. The bird was sin a lake about
hree-fourt- hs of mile long and about

10J yartU wide In Its narrowest part.
My brother was secreted at ose end of
the lake, and I in a canoe kept tha
'lnl In motion, trying to get It within
ran re of my brother's gun, and giving
t ft c'nnce whenever a chance offered.
Mil ijh harried for two or throe
'h um It never ome attempted to rise
rum the water. There waa a slight
nr sc. If 1 mistake not, but nut enough
o be or any ih In the loon's attempt

.o - by tllsiht. During the chasw
Ii 'ixm swam a dUtsme of 200 yards
r mote under water, repeatedly.wilh-"- U

rp, eirlng sImvc the surface, Lak
'iif; rtor fluhermen tell me they hav

aiyM them In their nets at great
i.th. Among thu with whom 1

ii talked on th subject It I b

v4 thtt a loon cannot rl from th
ail. r without Ih aid of a wind blow- -
( .Urr;lir rppoult to Ih llu of

it,

Many of these refugees had come aom
distance, and all were cp Tying 'their
household belonging In carta or In

0. Ae was proven by sworn testimony
during tbe Minvetitfatiun," that they
havs inereaseil the t 11 dent attendance,
without lowering the standard of admis

waa an exces of white over gray mat-
ter In It. Th's, Dr. O'Hanlon said, Inths populists will agaiu lie In powvrTeollue. Yet the attorney lor proeecu

tion said that "this wa eoeialUiu and
mustbedoue away with." Tbl. my wheelbarrows. Little children weresion. 15 iter cent.

bat a precedent you nave given as a
weapon into the hands uf th spoilsmen!
You hav multiplied the work of the

dicated a lack of Intelligence and leth-
argic mentality, but also was Indi-
cative of strong physical characteris

crying from hunger and eiposure. On
di-n- r vovernor. Is one of the mouslrou All the things were viewed as crimes

bv the republican politicians, aud why?rrliiioalor which lletrent llofl.nau aud reaching 8urhon, In Klangsu, It was
found that the soldiers bad defeated tics. ' It was an Indication of the pre

Irieudsof eilucation ten-fol- d. You have
championed the fauna of partUanshlp lu
education. Weacwptlhs leau. Hut

Tbey saw that at this rale of ImproveUuborker have suffered olitioI deap
the marauders, killing a large number.ment, II the popul'sta had control ol the

lueiltutUia lor two more year, their
ponderance of th animal qualities
over the mental. Such a man. Dr.

Hattou. Tu commute Da so lounti
be 1 am ol th opinion that you wtl Over the west gat were banging aboutremember this, If w lad lu our eudeavor

it will nt be our fault, but your.have more difficult in orotiag the O'Hanlon said, could b meamorliedsucokm would I so rntnrkabl that
eveu Ih blludeat oartiaau could w that W realism! when th InvtMttlJHlingkainouaaeaa ol the offeua to the bard 70 queues, soma with the ears attach-

ed, and over the south gate were 200th"roMa money advocitea." "renu committee waa appoluted that it wouldworking Urnwr of k aua.
diators," "auarrhista," bletherktt,"

easily. Chester' death, th doctor de-

clared, was due to a fracture of the
spin between th sixth and aetmth
cervical vertebra. n

more, grim evidence that Justice had

ba dealt out to aome of th criminals
show no Jutk; that twfor ll you bad
lull por to couvict, but I want to say

Moreover, ldUtw a It may s. no
aooeer bad Hoffniaa aud Uwboiker io ad uauMttini, are not aa blat k or

dilMilual a they are painted. They to you that liter I lu this slate blahtawaeoavloUHi ol ruuutu this "wala! who hate terrorised the whole pro
vine,r tribuaal lhan a "rsi taw commitWtMSoup houH aad removed, than the Warvd thai wba this was sa their

voters niluht demand that rvpublteaa tee" of lnvtigttoa. II we raa gt or

ths supreut court ws will rvr THETYPMOID PKVKR OUTBRg AKaw republican mrK in anwrio
iwtltlo snwd Uf 4 slU'k-at- , n H wa lha Uaaarwt.

A I'remh actor named ilysttnth
orator and writer stop railing the
populists aama and Ugia to try aad
aawrr lhiv arguiuvuia. law lyopad It, Your eapar apdogii

re eadeavorteg to rail it a Mtu.lat
elub."aad loeiiJaia that the stutlaat

on Illustrated Ih saying, "HUcre-Un- a

It the Iwlter pa't of valor." relatekaw would b a lalai blue tu tvpuim
t ui in.

Ik vardwt ol that commltl, aad
whether w do thia or aoi, do not d
(wlveyourwlli you alridy sUad

twlorw lb mighty Inbuaa) ol
pttldM opiuUia lor aa eu!t uHia Ih
diHllaal tatereai id Ike statu, aud

Ulor that tribuaal yo aiuat appear la

and aut Ike etilkae er now reuaing It lit litis. It ws la the moat a of Junel4it at live jou a Utile lui tdesl kith.ThtaU elttt.lute'r The slud'at
vrto ablib4. 1 so an ago whenhat ao mum to do with it ta lhy Ike popui-- t party wes la lwr la eviyhad asder the mialtat nitf. t he t

ltKHi. As was theraaa with Ik raaiaU laraialM IM diaisg rtoat, the deparliuat ol tbasial g.traaaaU aa
atuiuit wa mad to rt Ik aa m--

2DS STEWART'S NAME

J, V, liaapy, of Ulcklald, SU, tna
Itoa II. U. twart, ol Hoott' Muff

and a company of th National Uuard.
of whkh Hriath was a seraeaet,
wss bflttg a body of lautsrat
tohind m barrirad al th other at of a

tkr ttff ft. Ou of th lnurnt It
particular, ti.m a oaer f th krr-ra.a- .

nikiag tvwsrksWy f!U

kiivhva. dohfa, uimhiiI, , In mi ll U with v'U. Iks wrdwt ha lava
wriit ta advasre. Youarwlo be almj Ik kaiul id Ik icliiWavaarats l as im w4 Ike a.asaf aa
Mwd aa I'l poflUMity oae autrw to gelaad giv il lulu Uh I MmlMit voatrut,barvkaaisg asi nh oat wllhu

MtiaM ol our revUra Mated nUiiu a I4 l te kitniBg hall, s Uy ale at
diJ. The Htkar aad rhat

"do a twwtii tk eu.l ' aad stay
Ikera, Itwpwiluilv yoare,

I'kSU Va.xMS.
tae kaad id tk,r owe pny la a
traiiadltft tudkat Ikal atUwu-- t

ajwat M a radial ai4i ol th eulWif,
til iurtri.i ike ssiftif wa ll'wvwt ol kaaaaa Hlate Agtwxoierat

aUMtihe.M lo Ike .Ua M all Ik
lairmld lair la Ik aMoa. II wasi.Miitf la hf iharaa. aad, hsg

A - rtailatl af airaa
A f,alll.In Ih lUrUUa library al Ufor4 Is

a mnutr!pt of probably th fifteenth
reatury, tepriaimi by tbr t'auttl so-

ciety, aad to b found In th best
llbrsrle a say Mrs rity, ibm
.rai u what witl happen wkrat'hri:-- a

dy fU o a liuioUf, a It did
la U tAt Hi. Th qualm spalllai
la rrvd. aad ta net ta t la

lorilag Iklag about tht alt 4e-MU- 4

M. rpreulaloni la th grata Mar-

ket av dad la ll aa a "tip" a
Ik ottiwal rvprt of trop toadl-tl.- t

lift foitowa Ik Jliii
"tf ( hiuiais day t i aJay b
A IroUtiti w rtef ? shall ,
kltdtN with walet sir.mg,
Wet skill U mhI wMbout tbU,
Y It shall ha tsiihl
Aad t ta o4r wbit amoag.
Wta4 lkl teat shaU b i

V htribit ahal N t with ads;
IVaifWas rull I ay a tottairi
And aioar ! pef4'1" ded ska b,
Pt tkt tka lia.
A4 tt twpe ikelr-vaa- .

twkd isrouah It IkNw readiag ta Ik I. il -- la writing yo tkas treif re-

alise Ikat It is vattrvlf wukia your imo
U I U aal 4 tk et-l- m he
UfasslM lb d air hail, tkeetWges wmau at beslaiug s4 aal aa-Ua-

ty woatd hats mmh k kosaa, bat lor

pr lua a Ik eiat. A I thai bo.
ntest iw "tt't
(I ktlH l ttpW hlWMlf." I4 tk

it ft sl. Una if )! attut tlhr up
w if IS karflalt; tkva. wha tt

fiwad il the other sad of th strt
ihiiw him.. If 14 lake Un, lvt M

ifere of M fels h hiat djwa I p Hh

o, rtf M r ridni
km. frhk, oa !,

taatS-tleo- l aw tMkuh wku warned
t kaawUu Maitw of Us arii, a4

aoasiy Rv vowgraa to auMwati lloa. TV,

U Urvaa id Ik Hula diatrwt, aad ak
tl aoaa ww will Mad lb tio ,
aowlaat hint, I aeiMad Ik aolMa wiik
all my heart. I Ikiah w ought to bav

fraar to raprvwat ia egrM,aat
u tttl taaaeaa aloaa4 tkaa II. u,

aiark II kt kaowa a lotvr ltd.Ira I by lb raeutd I laada I Ik tlt' aad b Is kiv4 bv f f ww mkn
keaa kiwi. II M hoaaat, aad kt a Ira
kl wrtl. It aowiaatr b wUt b
Wiad ky aa vab4)iaa aa)of ity, .
tovfltaa(l aad ttf ioa, wit.

iwaa aad kild ta Ik Nitlb 0 hriw.'' l pknlgw bias vry 4oa
vu ta tkl ewaaly, with M of to.

( la tvwuti y ornial k4, .v
Slav tka Hikilia." kowtr, I hat
k4 Ikat it waa about liu ! mimm owe
aha a4tke oatic ywar lavot m

krd tout di-Uaaa- r 1 4 tt a kw
ith kie aataki asd Ikat td lit V

reatatke m IH lwtr of Ira aad aa
IraiaatuWd vdaialioa, nift at aa mslloa4 o8tr thPI LB CURB FREE

10.CC0 Trl-- I Trcstmcnti

tuaslag It, t Ik eta.Wate
am i44 ly a p.fc that dng

Ik shut I tiv k leMg kail wald.
dartsg Ik ianaiMa."
! itt4at wfe k4 lu give aa
ul Ire. ur kaoty rot tn Vr

hwaa atwiaia." eaMi tua lale ta -
tki-t4- t. i ym mkum had, w aot

rtalk wiai l hat lag
1 1 ti ! 4 hatrt lgaad wwawa, the to

Juaea a4 adf aHMatT
lUei' lURiaaa aad UtaNwhet

ttiUy tft Mof Ike awanullte R

t a a J ttnw,M lhy werw Hd aw

ilt aur he aUM'th-- !'
nW. Ill t hta !, dUUSfuWhed

w iMaiE-srtfr-y- eN

toTta tar.leM -- - (Htttke dateatvkHdt w

ptlo Mirva, Miaik4 in tkm !

rna like ). la that stilish aad b
rom: aaiMat- - he 4 ha Iks

i,u'tl if k aa!4 il Ik iita
'out 1 11 lead i4 a head, rL"

aitwa repvbiHwa Nw lam,!,i4yHiVpr,aa4d;r are la fftm t W mm If t..a4 tf
v '?r aat a reialMaaee.a,Mlattika)

Ml.


